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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. S. BENSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Bund, - Oregon.

U. C. COE, M. D.
OI'I'ICK OVHK DANK

Physician and Surgeon
TJU.Itl'IIONH NO. 31

MIND . OUKGON

M. (MtTATKIMtlMJIir XAM ANIIClrV
ANIix'l.n, raonrarv.

j. l. Mcculloch,
Ahutrnctor mid llxnmliicr of I lllen.

I.nil ihI Taa IjwiV.hI After
fat Nun Ho.Mtlll..

I'KINIlVII.l.K, .... OHIKION

NllTAHV I'Ultl.lC INHUKANCIt

A. H. GRANT
Al fur

Liverpool, London A ()lolc, ntul
Lancashire I'lrc Insurance

Companies.
HUM), . (MI!M)N

II I IIMICMrM II CHA H V.ltWAMMtM I)
I'wiiMly li)KIJU.

Drs, Belknap & Edwards,
PHYSICIANS AMI SUKQLONS.

PHIMJVILLI5 0KIM10N.
iKIWr at Uhi u' WlMHfVa lUHJf HtiMf

J. M. LAWRI2NCI2,
V. ft. iuMMIHHIONHK.

Notary Public, liKtirnuce. TmviiHhip

Plata for Upper DetvclitUos Valley.

HKSII nKHOON.

Miss Grace Jones
7 c a c h c n or

Voice & Piano
. now le.1y (uf .u.il. aHt fH lr foMtxl

it I Kft i.f hs N K'hi Aur h4 IHN
Mtt HKNII. Oar.

Crook County Really Co
Real Eslalc Ifoulit and Sold.

Life ntnl Accident

INSURANCE.
HrrKt) l MIIMlM HIIM1U MfflH.eillUHW

TRIPLiriT UROS.

Barber Shop & Baths
Best of mxommodatioiu uiul
work promptly done

W.M.I. HT. , HUM). OKXUON

PRINEVI LLE
C A McDuwuLt,HOTEL" lVftlH

Tnl,; ami Rooms always cloon
null well .supplied-Rat- us reasonable
1'UINlcVII.I.K OHHOOK

TlmWr tiHd, Act jHMt y lf.
NOTICti .'OH I'UI.I.IL'ATION.

II. H. Uwi H . Thf )tla. Oiriwi,
K'tmUw 1, tv3

Naa b HMebyjltm that In wiIUiHrr with
Iklifitlmma'IM Arttof CM(r. trf June 1.
IMS. iljllhl, "Ah trt far Ihr MfruTtlmUt Umf

11 Ihr .fair. ufCallrVititU. Oih. N'rrtuU. iul
WaattlHaUmTrrritflf)," .. calrndHt tu all th
(HiWVC Uwl Malr. .jr ait u( AmjjHiI 4, 141.

AHHIr A Malta)-- ,

..f Mmlrft. com 11 U nfOuuk. utr uf Oregon, lltliii.iU) htcil ih On. nilitr lif r whh MaUmrut
No jyi ( I hi uuhM of tit MUnx.nt!(
hI 1.0W tautl j t.f m w. t I ,r wr. w la
Ami will u(lrr lHif In.huw that Ihr la ml

.might Kwnr .altiaMr fur II. IIhiIkt "f alutir
Ilia 11 fi agricultural NtrMW., anil lu .iLIjH.Ii
tin il.lltl tu mkI lanil Iffiuc IHm Ku,
I' M Cumml.tiuiKt al In. oific In Mailraa.
OrcKoii n lli jlhilay f January, lu

Khr name, a. ntnr Mlrliacl J. Miirrlami,
itflMcll, lrr)WH Juhu A. I'alinclin, J11I111 A

Itliam uml Mura l.liam. all r Mmlro. ltruii.
A 11 v ami all hmmiii. itallllllllf aihrl.clv the

IhviIcwIIkiI Umlaaic rriirtril lu Air Ihrlr
lialiu. in IHM uimt un or ikiuic I lie aam 51 11

Uy iifjainwry lytA.

Iij.ltv MICIIAIM. T. NOI.AN, krul.ttr.

Tlmtirr '.ami, Acl June J, It;.
NOTICK KOIt I'UIU.IOATION.

I". H. MiiilOflUr, I.krrlcw,()r((un,
Hciilrmlr 3J, iv).

Sutler la lirtrliy nlvm thai in compllmicc with
(lir iirnvlnlonuf llir hU if CnnitU" f June I,
JVKcnlltlecl "An act fur llir aalr ol IliiiUrlaiul.
litlllrrtulta uf CallfuiiiU. (Irriiun, Nrvniln nmt
WaMhliiKtun Tcirlluij," ratrnilril to nil the
imbllc Intnl. atnl by Jit of AllKU.t 4, 1141.

Mlltun A Youiik,
. 4iT Kiuttaiiil, county uf C10AL, Mate f Orrzun,

linathl.ilay Alnl In llila olficr 111 oin iuU-inc-

No. ;, for the purchaar of tlirnw)( ace
j. uia, r 11 r,win.

Ami will utTcr proof to ahow that Ihr lain
l more valualilc fur lla limber uralonr,rnuulil wi;llciiltiirul jmrivoncn, anil turalabllah

lila claim tuaulil Unit btforrj. M, I.awrcmt, U.
CuiumUaioicr,at III onicr. it lltncl, Oregon,Ii. halunliiy, Ihr v"' nay u IHccmbrr, lyo.

Mr nunira a a, wlJUir.ara; John llloaa, John It.
k)iiii,J. N. Hunter. J. I'. Tagiarl, lulllunh
J11I111.011 all al llellll, (lrcon.

Any and all mrraUnil claiming aiWeraely Iht;
ahuvrilfacf Ibrd limit Arc reijilratril In Air their
clalina In IhU ofllce on or Uefore all yill ily uf
IKcciciber, iwi-Wl-

I, N. AtrlON, Kfjlater.

Pasturage for horses, 50 cents a
Week, $a a month, near Ilcml.

-- : :--

-i . i'l"1 ;.ft""-- -j

Largo and
Stock of Plows,

Harness
and

BEND, - -

P

GRAIN GRASS
SEEDS

Fancy Alfalfa Seed, Land
Alfalfa Seed, Winter Oaks, Extra
Fancy Imported Shadeland Won-
der Oats, Fancy CIqvt Steed,

Kentucky Blue Grass &W& and
Vetch Ssed,

FARM
Implements

Complete
Har-

rows, Wagons,
Builders' Hardware.

BAKER
Barb Wire

Bend Mercantile Co.
ORJEGON.

k

Dry

TIMBER LAND
WANTED

I have completed arrangements whereby I can
bundle a iniinlier of Ood timber claims, in the Des-
chutes timber belt, at once. Title must be perfect.

I have k!cinl inquiry just now for land in T.
2t. 22. 2t and 24 S , R. 11 Iv. and if parties owning
laud there will communicate with me, it may result to
the advantage of all concerned.

J. N. HUNTER,
General Cruiser and Land Locator

BEND, OREGON.e

In Carload Lots--"Waukegani-
ta"

best on
the Coast, will rust.

I

J

in December.

Bulletin Office.

wo are selling the same and better
Because at a closer margin is a very good

reason why you will find our store
best place to buy in the lino of

Groceries, Drygoods, Furnish-
ings, Shoes, Hardware, and

Doors, Paints and Oils

PINE TREE STORE
12. A. SATIinit, PROPRIUTOR

Dr. B. F. BUTLER
DENTIST

Will be in Uend

not

the

Watch this Space for Date.

Best Printing at Hm

Gal-
vanized Wire,

anything

Sash

The

ELECT NEW OFFICERS

Election Tuesday Arouses
Moderate Interest.

SOME BUTTON-lt$Llr- G I$YE

Catilfit, for Control 0 City Council Is
Dccjl4cd by Voter In Favor of the

"I'eojcV Condmes.

Tuesday's, election fox the choice
of city p&iccxs passed off in due
form, and the People's ticket won,
with the exception of the candidate
for uicuslud. A,ll but the aldortuen
arc Hollowing is the
record of the votes:

I 'or Mayor,:
A. I.. OoooVillip z . 84

I'or fecordep
J. M . - 47
T. V. .iiiimcinn x - - 36

UtJKAlltV. --. t --. l

I'or ttuiuic
I'. (). Minor , .... 85

I'or tunrMial:
C M. WeymoHtll . . - 48
l'loytl IaiImIcII . . 35

1'lurnlity . 13

I'or Hlilermnti fitll term;
J. l'rank StMMul .... 6te
Millard Tripktt - ee
S. C. Calilwell .... jjc
I). McMillan . . 40
V.. A. Sather ... 3

I'or nlilcntwii to All vwMHoy:
K. A. Sath-e- - 47c
John II. Orarttuf ... jjc
HukIi O'Khmc .... 3
C. I). Drown . . . . 39

c eld'ted.
There was comparatively little

interest in the election, four of the
nine officers going uncontested. The
only fight was for the control of the
council. J. M. Lawrence was on
both tickets for recorder, but news
of his appointment to the Roscburg
land office unsettled the recorder-ship- ,

and an independent polled a
goodly vote.

Two tickets were in the field, the
People's and the Citizens', and
were as follows:

I'KOI'I.K'S TICKKT.

I'or mayor A. ! Ooodwillic
I'or recorder J. M. I.awreHCc
I'or treasurer I'. O. Minor
I'or mar!.lil l'hyil ltxlell
I'or aldermen two years, J. l'rank

StroMiL Millard T. TripJett ami SAtntwi
C.Caldwell; one year (to fill vacancy).
U. A. Sallwram! ohn II. Uverturf.

CITUKNS' TICKKT.

I'or mayor A. I Oootlwillic
Hor reconler J. M. MwreMCc
I'or treauwrrr I'. O. Minor
I'or inankharC. M. Weymouth
I'our aldermen two years, I. l'rank

Sinxul, I). McMillan ami MilUnl T.
Triplett; one year, (to fill vacancy)
Mm-- h O' Kane ami C. I). Itrowti.

Kighty-fou- r voters registered dur-
ing the day and cast their ballots,
but when it came to canvassing the
vote, 85 ballots were found in the
ballot box. As there was no telling
how the extra ballot got in and as
each of the successful candidates
had more than a majority of one,
this slight error would cause no dif-
ference in the result, and under the
law the election is considered valid.

Owing to the fact that C. D.
Drown was a candidate for alder-
man he did not serve on the elec-
tion board, the remaining judges,
Ralph Sheldon and Creed Triplett,
choosing II. R. Satchwell to fill the
vacancy. The clerks were II. P
J. McDonald and K. Milo I.obdell.

The council met Weduesday
evening, canvassed the election re-

turns and declared the result as
recorded above. The election
judges and clerks were each paid $3
lor their service.

FOXY COUQAR AT LYTLE.

Imitates tho Cry of a Child and Ladles
Rush to tho Rescue.

A cougar in the vicinity of Lylle
is up to .some rather unpleasant
tricks. A few weeks ago Mrs. John
Steidl and a lady friend heard
what they supposed was someone
calling for help down by the river,
as it flows not fur from the Steidl
home. Fearing that some child
had fallen into the stream and was
drowning, the ladies hurried to its
assistance. What was their sur-
prise, however, upon reaching the
river, to see over 6U the other bank,
high un on the rinf fock. a laree
cougar standing fhefc and uttering
the cries wnlcli they had supposed
was the call of d child for help.

Again the latter part of last week,
Mr. Ste'dl'd two little boys noticed
a flock 6f ducks passing overhead,

ud about the e'arud time heard tint

report of some hunter's gun as he
fired into the flock. IJoy like, they
ran uown to tne river to see yie
fun. But what thc found, was noi
nit Aiuiuci, juaieuu, ncy niso
noticed across the river, a good-size- d

coug'ar skulking along on the
opposite bank, It is needless to
say hc boys' ardor in pursuit of
Katoc wai immediately cooled. In
their, hasc the boys had hurried
down stream some distance but on
catching sight o hc animal were
more anxious 10, get Home tlian
they were to find the hunted Re-

tracing their steps they came 0 the
point where the path left the bank
of the stream and diverged foward
their home. As they turned from
the stream,, they heard tye cry of
tne cougar apparent oout oppo-
site them, the aniujal, ba,Yiu io- -

luweu mcir rcircai pju, 111c oppose
bank. The next day, Millard Trip
lett happcrung to be on, the west
side of the stream, noticctl, in the
snow tracks of a large cougar skirt-
ing the bank fron the point where
the boys first saw the animal to
where they left the stream on their
hurried flight homeward.

PROTESTS TO LAND BOARD

THE BEND COUNCIL TAKES ACTION

Send In ResolutionPublic jHeetln;
Is Called Threo Ordinances

Passed at Lost Session.

At the regular meeting of the
city council Tuesday night the fol
lowing preamble and resolution was
unanimously adopted and ordered
sent to the state laud board:

Wherea. The I)cchutcs Irrigation
.v lower company ims enteral Into con
tract with the State of Oregon for the
reclamation of certain lands in the Des-
chutes valley, water from which is to lie
inverted troin the Dechutcs river below
the city of Ilcml, ant!

Whereas, The said company now pro-po- e

to divert Mich water for the lies-chut- es

river at a point about three miles
alxive the city of fiend, anil

Wherea, buch proposed diversion will
greatly injure the city of fiend and im-
portant riparian rights tributary thereto;
now, mcruiorc, oc u

KcMlvcd, That the Common Council
of the City of fiend hereby protest
against such proposed deviation from
the contract 01 Mid Deschutes Irrigation
& Tower Company with the State of
Oregon, anil urges the State Land Hoard
not to sanction such change, inasmuch
as importaut interests arc dependent
upon me luiunmeni 01 tne contract as
now in force and no benefit will result
to the state by tile proposed departure
therefrom.

The council directed the recorder
to give notice that a public meeting
would be held in the B. M. hall on
Saturday evening of this week to
consider means for promoting the
interests of the community, partic-
ularly with reference to the contro-
versy between the D. I. & P. Co.
ond A. M. Drake.

The ordinances previously intro
duced, for reducing recorder's sal
ary from 5.300 to f. 120 a year, abol-
ishing treasurer's pay and reducing
saloon license from $600 to $400 a
year were passed. Alderman Mer- -

nl sought to have the license ordi-
nance tabled, but there was a tie
vote and the mayor voted against
tabling. Then it carried unani-
mously.

educational Meeting.
The Crook County Educational

Union has arranged to hold a
meeting in Bend at the B. M.
hall, on Saturday evening, Decem-
ber 16, for which the following
programme has been arranged by
the committee in Prineville:

1. Music.
a. Advantages of a Higher IMucntiou
John H, Ovcrturf.

DisciissUiuDr. W, S. Nirhol.
3. Tile Relation of the High School

to the IMblic Schools Miss Margaret
Good in.

Discussion I.. i). Wiest.
4. Character lluildiug in School- -.

Prufatsor A. C. Strange.
Discussion J. A. Stone.

5. Solo Miss Grace A, Jones.
w. oi'iiuut j.iiviruuinenis-rcuce- . --J. M. Lnw- -

7. Solo Miss Marion. Wiest.
8. The Teacher Out of School -- R. A,

l'ord.
Discussion C. n. Dinwiddle.

9. Recitation Mrs. H. 1 Belknap.
10. Physiology in the 5th and 6th

Grades Miss Ada Morse,
Discussion Miss Reid and Miss

Kidder.
11. llusy Work Miss Tones, Miss

Vauderpool and M(ss Ranuells.

Seed Oats for Sale.

I have several htrndred bushels
of superior Wiuteroats, suitable for
seed, for sale. Write or call at
my ranch six miles east of Sisters.
33-- 6t Fhkd Wltisit,

Bisters, Oregon.

V' .te?ME!BErmEL'

MUCH NEW BUILDING

Many Improvements Be-

ing Made Hereabouts.

COUNTRY (S PROSPEROUS

Much Money Is Being Put Into New
Structures Bend's New School

HousjeaaitheLbit.

All, things taken into consider
atiprt, one of the safest ways to
gauge the prosperity ol a section is
to keep an accurate account of all
building operations in thevicinity.
With this view in raind, The Bul-
letin has prepared a partial state-
ment of the building that is in prog-
ress in Bend and the surrounding
country.

First and foremost in the list is
our own handsome new scbpql
house, for the erection of which
the taxpayers of thjs school dis-
trict have voted t,b.e sum of $6,500.
The plans ca.ll far a structure
65x70 feet, two full stories high
with attic. The three rooms on
the ground floor will be made
ready for use at once, but those of
the second story will remain un-
finished at present. However,
they can easily be made ready for
use, whenever the growing needs
of the district demand it, and that
promises to be at, no far distant
time.

Contractor Jarvis commenced
work on the building Monday
morning and will push it to
completion as rapidly as possible.
The building is contracted to be
finished in February.

John Siseraore is erecting a fine
new barn on his lots on Oregon
street. Mr. Sisemorc was asked
when he commenced the building
of the stable why he went to such
an expense in putting up so large
a structure. He replied that he
liked to see good buildings going
up in tne town and therefore his
barn measures 30x36 feet with 20-fo-ot

posts. This gives, him ample
ground room and qlsq a fine Iqft.
The cost of the barn will be
about $250,

Another man putting un a barn
is W. P. Vandevert over bv the
building formerly occupied for an
office by the D. I. & P. Co. Mr.
Vandevert's stable will measure
about 25x30 feet with ot posts.
It will furnish him ample stable
room.

Henry Hedges is one of the
many homesteaders in this vicinity
who is building this winter. Just
recently he hauled sufficient lumber
to his homestead about a mile north-
east of town to build a dwelling
14x16 feet with an I isxqo, and a
barn 40x60 feet. The dwelling
was recently completed and Mr.
Hedges and family arc now making
their permanent residence there,

C. H. Hnckson has a fine new
barn just completed. It measures
about 16x30 with x ot posts,

Over at Lytle, G. I,. Moore is
building a commodious residence.
The main part is 16x32 feet, 10-fo- ot

posts. Mr. Moore figures the
cost of the residence when complet-
ed will be close to $400.

In the same neighborhood George
Bates is planning a fine residence,
with a basement 14x24. The
building will be 34x28 feet with
12-fo- posts', which will make a
pleasant home. Mr. Bates figures
the cost at $1,000. It is his in-
tention to build next spring.

Heury Liuster expects to put up
n fine residence across the river
from the mill. The building will
be in the form of a cross with the
dimensions measuring 18x36 and
18x18 feet, two stories high. This
residence will cost close to 1,200.

Down at Redmond, J. B. Jack
son is erecting a two-stor- v store
building, the upper storv to be oc--
cupied with a stock of furniture, the
lower one with a sunolv of sash
and doors for retail trade.

At the same place John Circles
and V. J. O'Couuor have each
completed a fine five-roo- m cottage.

On his homestead In 19-1- 2, H
W. Morrill is building a barn.

William Bates is repairing the
house that he recently purchased of
T. W. Triplett on one of the Sise-
morc acre lots. He contemplates
building a bam in the near future.

Laidlaw has" recently lit the con-
tract for a new school house, two
rooms, to cost J 1,500.

A livery barn is belag built at
RcdtaorJd 60x93 fctt, 2teftt 2s,
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